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LEADERS ARE
DISAPPOINTED

fellow dropped a portion of the money
on the floor. The robber turned and
ran out of the back dor, where ha
,'nlm-- his pal, end they mad food
their escape. There were about 40 peo-

ple In the saloon ajid gambling room at
the time.
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MANIAC USES

DEADLY GUN

While Open Air Concert 1$ In

Progress Crazy Man Fires

Into Crowd
..- ,

TWO ROUNDS

TELLSTORY

Harry Forbes, Bantam Champion,
Is In

the Second

ACTRE&a " WANTS DIVORCE -"-

leonora," as she used to be known at
the Fredericksburg and Blazlc-r- s In

Portland, and Airs. Newman as known
In C'athlamet and Astoria, today filed
divorce proceedings against her tftS-b;in- d

here, Leonora had been stopping
at the Occident hotel since Monday,
and when her husband called Wednes-

day night shedeellned to receive lnm
into her apartments. Yesterday, while
Newman was seeking the aid of of-

ficers to rezatn the affections of bis

wife, which he alleged had been trans-
ferred to another, the wife sought a
lawyer and made out a romplalntfor
divorce. Newman is manager of a
theatrical agency In Portland. The

papers were served on him last night
by Sheriff Llnvllle. ,
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Pleases the eye

We sell the highest

trade of clothing at figures

which please everybody.

Perfect style, tailoring, fit and quality

here combine with honest prices.

A Trial Convinces

A. STOKESP.

WHIPS
y. "

- at
FISHER BROTHERS

BAND AND ORCHESTRA During
the engagement of the Allen Stock

company at Fisher's ora housie next
week the military band that travels
with the company will parnte the
streets daCv, which will be like a pew
feature of the regatta. The company
opens Its engagement on Sunday night,
and will produce a new ' play every
cvfnlng. Comedy and drama will be

presented alternately, ;

I ORROWFD A BOAT-She- rlff Lln-vll- lf

lat night arrextei a .man nam'--

Hill on a warrant charging nun with
the theft of a boat nd Ashing i.et,

pif'iierty of the Sanborn-Cuttin- g com-

pany. Th? man. It Is allegsd.rented
Ihe boat and net and forget to return
them. He was lodged in jail and will

probably be arralgntd oefore his honor,
Ju'lge Goodman, today

PLANS OF THE WOODMEN

GEORGE K. ROGERS TELLS WHAT

THE W. O. W. WILL

DO AT REGATTA

The Woodmen of the World executive

committee held an enthusiastic meeting
on the return of George K. Rogers from
his trip among the camps up river. He
told of the Interest beinsr shown there
in the regatta? Portland Woodmen
will attend ths regatta In better num-

bers than wus anticipated, many out-

side of the uniform rank having an-

nounced their in tv nt ion to participate.
Vancouver will have an Immense ax
1C feet long In the parade. A beetle
from Kalama, a wedge from Goble and
a saw fro n Rainier of similar proiior-tior- s

will also be features.
After Mr. Rogers' recital of outside

matters tht various committees made
their reports- - Briefly It can be stated
that If permission can be secured the
local Woodmen will erect a welcome

arch, they will have a float In the .j.

public fancy military drills by the
various companies of the uniform rank
on the Van Dusn grounds, an Invi-

tation of 60 candidates and a banquet.

NEW HAMMOCKS
Large assortment of unusually hand-

some goods just received.

75 cents to $500.
' J . N . G RIFFI

Macedonian Leaders Convinced

That Americans Are Bought
By Turkish Gold

HOPE ATTITUDE WILL CHANGE

Do Not Think MIms Stone Affair

Could Canae Prejudice
A Expressed.

Sofia, Aug. 13. Macedonian leaders

express then selves aa disappointed

with the distinctly hostile attitude of

America toward their cause, as mani-

fested In the press. Dr. Chrlsto Tar--

tarcheff said his party vki convinced

that American newspapers bad been

bmiffht with Turkish gold.
"There seems to baMio other explan-

ation of the tone of their articles," he

sild. "It Is also difficult to believe that
th Impression created by the Miss

Stone affair could have so prejudiced

the American press.
'"Th band now lighting in th vlla- -

yet of Monastir consists of 9,000 to
lO.nflft men. The Turkish troops are
badly demoralised. They have re-

peatedly refused to march against the

insurgent 4, who are well supplied with

arms and ammunition, chief.? pur-

chased from Turkish soldiers."

He concluded by saying the commit-

tee lived In daily hope that the powers
would realize the justice of their cause

and Intervjne.

BODY SHIPPED TO SEATTLE

The remains of Marx Bailey, only son

of Dr. and Mrs. Bailey of Fort Colum-

bia w ho died quite suddenly ou Wednes-

day afternoon, was whipped to Seattle

;ast night for Interment. . The body was

brought to thla elty em, the-- quarter-
master's launch. Major Guy D. How-- ,

ard, and taken to Undertaker Pohl's.
Where It was prepared for Shipment.
The direct cause of dsath was cholera

morbus, and was not due to poisoning

by eating wild berries, at at first sup-

posed. He was unwell during the day
and had complained of feeling 111. Dtv-an- d

Mrs. Bailey were the recipients of

many exxpresslons of condoleuce from

friends yesterday, and inclosed In the

case In which the body was shipped
was a beautiful wreath of flowers sent

by Astoria friends, .:
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OPEN FOR PUBLIC The W. C. T.

V., rooms on Bond street will be kept
open to the public during the regatta.
A stove will be provided to meet the
convenience of those who wish to do

light coooklng. "

Best Restaurant.:

AKItAIO.V KNOX AND ROOSEVELT.

WaMliliigton, Aug. 133. Au anti-tru- st

meeting, whiuh puckkel the National
theater to the doors, was held here to-

night.
"

Attorney Oneral Knox and
I'resllent Roosevelt were arraigned for
the alleged failure to vigorously -e

the Sherman anti-tru- st law. Res-

olutions were, adopted declaring that
V. It. Ilea rut of New Tork la the man

worthy the '

people's
choice as president.

Extension is

Not Favored
Prominent Cannjerymen Say They

Do Not Advocate Prolong-
ation of Season.

Prominent . tannery men, who have
been In the buslneas long enough to
know, assert that the quality of fluh

at the present time Is better than they
have esci;rleneed at any similar

period in the past. Considering the
latcnesa of the season, they say that
the quality bus been well maintained,
and for proof of the quantity they
point '.o yeterda's catch. All of the
large canneries were well stocked,
some of the finest h caught this sea-

son being brought in. At an Instance
of the abundant supply, the Kinney
cannery received about IS tona from one
of t heir seines.

A representative of the Astorlan
called on sever.il of the cannerymen
yeaierday to obtu'u their views on the
subject of prolonging the season, which
under the law cks at to-

morrow morning. There la a well de-

fined sentiment cat the law lie en-

forced to the letter, and the opinion
was freely expressed thit a Portland
pat ?r was unjust In Intimating the ex-

istence of a. movement to extend the
season beyond the limits prescribed by
law. George H. George, secretary of
the Columbia River Puckers' associa-

tion, said: "We are not at all desir-
ous of prolonging the season, and I
don't believe there Is a responsible
ranner on the river who advocates such
a course. Neither are we urging the
fisherman tc cfase operations. We are
perfectly contented to run until the
closj of the searon and suKpend then.
The fish that we are receiving at the
present time are good, but the time
will certainly come when they will be

inffilor. and that time will be after
Saturday, so you can say that we will
be glad to cease operations then."

It Is stated on the best of authority
that the season a catch will not bel
short, despite predictions to the con-

trary. While the fish were late In mak-

ing their appearance In the river, when
they did come It was in such large
numbers that the canneries were more
than able to make u: for the de'ay.
The season closes tomorrow morning at

o'clot:..

WILL INVITE QUEEN FRANCES

CAPTAIN JOHN REID READT FOR
LAVNCHINO OF HIS LAUNCH

"FOX" TOMORROW.

Captain JonU Reld was the busiest
man In the city yesterday, and all be- -
cause he has a launching on his hands
tomorrow. The new gas screw "Fox,"
helnjr built for him by R. M. Leathers,
Is now practically rendy to take her
maiden plunge. Captain Reld stated
to a representative of the Astorlan
yesterday that it Is his Intention to
Invite Miss Frances Thomas, queen-ele- ct

of the regatta, to break the bot-

tle of wins and pronounce the words
that will christen the trim little craft.
Mis Thomas is at present In Port-

land, but It 4s expected that she will
return In time to be present at the
launching. Captain Reld also stated
that the boat Is to be named "Fox,"
In honor of Hon. John Fox, president
of the Astorla.Iron works.

John C. MeCue, deputy In the office
i f the collector of customs, yesterday
completed the official measurements of
the boat, which are as follows: Length,
51.9 feet; beam, 11.55 feet; depth, 4.15

feet; tonnage, 14 tons gross, 10 tons net.
The launching will take place tomor

row afternoon about 5 o'clock, and In

the event of Miss Thomas being absent
from the" city Captain Reld aivys that
ho has another fair daughter of As-

toria In view to honor frha occasion
wlth'her presence. , ; ',.

BITES DUST BEFORE F. NEIL

Fight Hehediiled for Twenty
ItoutMla End In Short Order

la Favor of8au Franclm nn

Ban Francisco, Cal., Aug. e

Kelt of San Francisco won the bantam-

weight championship of the world to-

night from Harry Forbes In the sec-

ond, round of a scheduled

fight. Forbes waa a t to 1 favorite.

Theprelimlnarles to the main event
were interesting; Danny Sullivan won

on points from Fred Landers In a
go, and Jack Cordell knocked

cut Jack Kane In the third.

FIGHT BT ROUNDS.

First Round Forbes lead with left

and they went info a clinch without

damage. Forbes tries twice with right
lor jaw, but Nell blocks. Nell keeps

face covered and danced around

Forbes. Forbes Anally penetrates

through guard twice to face. Forbes
on the aggressive". Frankie covers up

face, but Forbes sends right and left
to body. Frankie puts left to body and

left to h"at Forbes hit rather low

with right to body and Frankie drove

straight right to body. Forbes came

tack with right to body. Frankie
send right and left hard to body.

Second Round They went into a

clinch and Forbes tries with two lefts

and right for' head, but missed.

Frankie sent straight left to body and

Fprbes nearly stopped. Nell floored

Fotbes with a right to stomach.

Forbes waa down nine seconds. Nell

floored him once more with right and

left to the same place and ln.his anx-

iety Nell went through the ropes.

Forbes agni went to the floor. As

Forbes was rising on his knees Nell

went at Forbes like a tiger and sent

him through the ropes. Forbes went

up with hands protesting, as if to in-

dicate a foul, but the second limit had

expired and Neil was awarded the

light. The Chicago man was floored

three times ,'n this round. It now ap-

pears that Forbes was counted out on

leing floored he second time, but did

not hear the referee's" call and tried to

continue fighting

BASEBALL SCORES.

Pacific national.
At Seattle Seattle, 10; Los Angele

2.

At Tacom- - Taconva, 3; San Fran-

cisco, a.

At Salt Lake-S- alt Lake, 2; Butte, 4.

At Spokane Spokane, 4; Helena, 9.

At Sacramento Sacramento, 6; Los

Angeles, 5.

PACIFIC COAST. .

Al Seattle-Seat- tle, 7; Portland, 2.

At San Francisco San Francisco, 2;

Oakland, 3.

NATIONAL.
At New York First game New-Yor-

6; St. Louis, 2. Second game-N-ew

Tork, ; St. Louis, 7.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 6;. Pitts-

burg, 14.

At Boston Boston, 33; Chicago, 7.

AMERICAN.
At Chicago-Chica- go, 1; Philadel-

phia, 5. '

At Detroit First game Detroit, 1;

Boston, 3. Second game 10;

Boston, L

At Cleveland First game Cleveland,
5; New York, 2. Second game Cleve-

land, 8; New York, 2.

PROF. LYMAN WILL QUALIFY
Professor H. S. Lyman left for Port-bin- d

last night, summoned there to at-

tend a meeting of the bureau chiefs ap-

pointed by the state commission of the
St Louis fair. Prof. Lyman will also

Utialify at the meeting as chief of the

bureau of education, to which he was

recently appointed, Before leaving for

Portland he stated '.hat he had re.

celved assurances from the most prom

inent educators of the state, including
State Superintendent Ackerman, tr.at

they would with him in the

work of collecting the educational ex-

hibit representative of the advance-

ment of the state of Oregon in this

social branch. He la most enthusia-
sts over the outlook and Is encour-

aged by the reception accorded his ap-

pointment. ..

BAND LEADER FALLS FIRST

Four Killed and Many Wounded
Officer KiiiI Carnage lly

Hlinntlnjr Demon

WlnfWd, Kim., Aug. IS. At o'clock

tonight white Camen'c band wa play-

ing it weekly rosrert on Main street
to a crowd of S.J09 people, Gilbert
T Ikk. a crauy nn, opened Are on the
crowd with a doubl-barrl- d shotgun
loaded with leavy bullt tM. As a result
four are now dead, three are dying and
no leu ihan 20 Injured, perhups the
or fix fatally.

Th band hud jjnt fllhed n selce-tii- n

when Twlg utMpfx'il u.it fioin tin

ullry half a block d .stout an.l fc'lbir-alil- y

tnkliix film Hr-- 1 two snot ut the
hrndatand. The band i';4er fed at

the first fhot, The crowd nut realising
what had ht'trTt-J- , rushed toward the

n.aiiluc, believing It udent.il shouting.
.W the crowd don. J in the cruy tn'.n
I'ltfc hiirg--I two mote hot at them,
cuuhIiik th" ro,l to fV.-- r In tvety
direction. Men and women liowleJ
and shrl-kw- d and ran, hut mi one

iMciid nb'.v to stop the frightful carn-

age until itfrtii-e- George Nichols con-

front' d him and find a bullet Into bla

head. Before life was extinct, how-

ever, the min drew a revol-

ver and tired a shot into hi own body.

The dead nr.d t und d by thin tl:ne
were settler' I nil over th-- s slnvt, and

ffrlghtened people, knowing he'C

the hiKitliitt wm :iii!iiij from, sought

saftty In every n'laiur It wan fully
half an hur beic: tht y iillnl nl-.a- t

had hnpp"ned 'il iveoverml tifr.( 'ent'

ly to luk'f cure f the Injur-f-

PRISON OFFICERS RETIRE

MTl'MtSON AND JlCiKMlCK.
WrtlU'FN AND GUARL. Ol'IT
I'KXITENTIAUT.

Siilem. or ., ng. oflleera quit
the fiit-go- penitentiary tonlBhl. Ed

ward A. M P'.ie."".i, warden, and J--

Mi'Cormlek, ehapel guard, are the ft
flwi-- the Invtltutlun Kwea.

Jay Mi'Oormkk n old prbion n'.in.

having nerved under Suiierintendente

Gilbert and Ii'. It fell to hla lot on

to kill a Kiiwner who hud aiuled tiie

waJlx and refused to halt when i.;

dered to do so. He waa ulao one of t le

of Hcei a tluit mounted the wall a id

took d few rnrtlng fhotn at Tracy a:id

m,m"H1 :i they wre irakbes their

memornble ew.niw.

Mi'Ph'TKon waa one of the drat
i.rlnnn 'ftiiDolnteea under Governor

t'hamlr'aln. He was gh'en a plaee as

deputy warden before Superintendent

lee'a term exi1red. It waa he that
climbed over the wnlls to. show that
he could elude the vigilance of two

lilirht guards. The two guards were

discharged for not killing the Intruder

tind McFherH'm was made warden,

SECRETARIES CALL.

Oytcr Bay. Aug. 13 -S-ecretaries
.Shaw and will visit Presi-

dent Roosevelt tomorrow. 1T atnte-me- nt

la made that the call of the
le for tha purpose of discuss-ln- g

departmental business.

pEsWtTUTlON APPALL1NO.

Kingston, Aug. 13.-- The destitution In

the hurricane stricken district la ap-

palling. Thousanda of. persona are
. .i..M'intf nnrl lli-el- And
liomeiefe,

-
xJ

misery is every wneie.

Cracker Bowl

Routs Robbers

Baker City. Ore.. Aug. 13.-T- hree

masked men entered the Miners" Cabin

Kuloon this evening at 9 o'clock and

robbed three gambling tablea In a back

room and the cash register In the front

room of I3S0 each. Two of the men

.hrniiuh the gambling tabler and

the other one went Into the front room.

Aa the leader of the gang ran Denmu

v. v.... h mh regUter, which he

,.i una taking the money out,

a man who was standing In frtfttt of the

a cracker wmi anabar picked up

threw It the robber, striking him on

the shoulder with such force that the

Plumbing Troubles

Iiiipt'i toct nluuiliing makes
real troullu. If you have an

imperfect yA), hcttor tixiti We'll
tiinlce it rigJit for you. Whether
it's repair r new work we respond
promptly, !o it well arid get your
approval with our pay.

W. J. SCULLEY
470-4- 2 Commercial. Phone Black I2U

Nothing Pleases

to well aa nU-el- laundered linen, V

have the neatent and moat annltnry

laundry la the elate and do the beat

work.

ALL WHITE HELP.

Corner Tenth and Duane atreets.

Phone 1991.

The Troy Laundry

Camp Furnitu
Cets, Stools, Stoves, Cheap

Elatresses and Everything for- ...the Seaside...

See Oar New Line Cf .

eaoom suites
Elegant Iron Beds

Handsome Tables and ChairsThe Prices guaranteed the lowest

Bee Robinson's Furniture Store

Hive
Ladies' fall Suits are now on

Display. Ladies' Dress and ;
Walking Skirts.

Ihe The

Palace .

'

Cafe Palace

Remlar Meals. 25 Cfnta j
Sunday Dinners a Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

Catering CompanyTHE BEE HIVE


